
57 Donald Horne Circuit, Franklin, ACT 2913
House For Rent
Wednesday, 10 April 2024

57 Donald Horne Circuit, Franklin, ACT 2913

Bedrooms: 3 Bathrooms: 1 Parkings: 2 Type: House

Rentals Team

0422776699

https://realsearch.com.au/57-donald-horne-circuit-franklin-act-2913
https://realsearch.com.au/rentals-team-real-estate-agent-from-new-door-properties-gungahlin


$675 per week

New Door Properties is proud to present 57 Donald Horne Circuit Franklin to market, this property is sure to impress.This

charming 3-bedroom,1-bathroom property with 1-car garage & 1 car port is now available for rent. Nestled in a tranquil

neighbourhood, this residence offers the perfect blend of comfort and convenience. As you step inside, you'll be greeted

by a warm and inviting living space, perfect for gatherings with family and friends. The well-appointed kitchen features

modern appliances and plenty of counter space, making meal preparation a breeze. With three generously sized

bedrooms, there's ample room for everyone in the family or even a dedicated home office. One of the standout features of

this property is its prime location. Situated near a beautiful park, you'll have easy access to green spaces and recreational

activities. Additionally, the nearby bus stop ensures convenient public transportation options, making your daily commute

a breeze. And for those moments when you simply want to unwind and enjoy nature, Positioned opposite Mulanggari

Grasslands Nature Reserve. Features:• 3 bedrooms,1.5 bathroom , 1 garage & 1 carport• Open plan living and

kitchen• All three bedrooms with carpet to the floor and built in robe• Stainless steel appliances including cooktop,

rangehood & oven• Large back yard• Ducted heating and cooling• Manual Garage• Powder room

downstairs• Within walking distance to local parks• Only a short drive to local schools and shops• Low maintenance

Front & backyardThe property complies with the minimum ceiling insulation standard.Available Now!To Apply, please

click the link below:https://app.2apply.com.au/Agency/NewDoorContact us @0422 776 699 for any further

information.Disclaimer: All information contained herein is gathered from external sources we consider to be reliable.

However, we cannot guarantee or give any warranty about the information provided. Interested parties must solely rely

on their own enquiries and satisfy themselves in all respects.


